Potential future CAC agenda items

Next ~6 months:

Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) – prioritized topics

Right-of-way impacts
  Property acquisition and business relocations
  Adaptive re-use; employment transit-oriented development (E-TOD)

Universal Design and Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA)

ODOT(?) need more info; this topic, suggested at Nov 2009 CAC

"Extended PE" design issues
  Ped/bike routes between Clinton and Willamette River
  Clinton Station pedestrian overcrossing location and type
  Bybee Station bus stops (pullouts)
  Traffic Analysis at 11th/12th/Clinton Intersections

Moody Ave project

Station area planning (cities of Portland, Milwaukie; Clackamas County)

Sustainability initiatives

Public art program

Final Design (beginning Fall 2010) – continue above, plus:

Station design/architectural elements

Business support during construction

Johnson Creek Blvd traffic mitigation